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4 天 3 晚 探索沙巴趴趴走之旅 (独立成团)

❀ 亚比市区游 @ Kota Kinabalu City Tour

❀ 汀娜灣島 @ Ara Dinawan
[Inc : Snorkeling/Kayak Expedition, BBQ Seafood Lunch, Jungle Trekking, Malay-style afternoon refreshment]

❀ 昆达山 @ Kundasang
[Inc : Observation deck, Desa Cattle Dairy Farm, Culvert View, Poring Hot Spring, Canopy Walk, Fish Spa]

❀ 免费赠送专业摄影师 (任拍) @ Special Free Photo Shooting
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第一天  亚比
抵达风下之乡沙巴州首府——亚庇。由导游接机后前往酒店休息。

[/]

第二天 亚比-汀娜灣島-亚比
[午/下午茶]
酒店大厅集合，请提前抵达酒店大厅等候。从码头出发快艇约 20 分钟即可抵达。这个岛十分适合一家大小去玩，
船程很短，岛上还有水上游乐园，简直就是小孩子的天堂
 【浮潜/独木桥环岛】岛屿四周海水清澈见底，适合浮潜和搭乘香蕉船观光。映入眼帘的尽是艳丽壮观的珊
瑚礁群。架构在海上的游乐设施，设有拖曳伞、水上摩托车、海上滑水道等活动。
 【炭烧海鲜自助午餐】精心為顧客准备一边品尝炭烧海鲜和无限畅饮的饮料，一边欣赏世界较美日落，享受
南洋生活的悠哉！深受各國遊客喜愛。
 【森林探险】海滩细沙连绵，如同人间仙境，南洋椰林衬托其间，干贝保护区大约有 500-600 颗巨型干贝，
五颜六色的软硬珊瑚浮游其间。自然山径环绕小岛，供游人森林步行，欣赏夕阳余晖。在岛上还可以观赏媲
美丹绒亚路海滩的日落，远眺东南亚第一高峰——京那巴鲁山。
 【马来风味下午茶点】
，一边品尝马来特色糕点和无限畅饮的饮料，一边欣赏世界较美日落，享受南洋生活
的悠哉！前往码头，返回酒店休息。
第三天 亚比-昆达山-亚比
[午]
酒店大厅集合，请提前抵达酒店大厅等候
 【观山台】近距离欣赏神山全貌，静静地迎着微风拂过你的脸庞和感受大自然绿油油的清香，这绝对是人生
一大美事！
 【神山德萨乳牛场】沙巴最大的农场之一，不僅拥有大约 600 头进口纽西兰乳牛，而且还可以欣賞一望無際
的田園風光、就像身在美丽的山丘——纽西兰，還可以品嚐最新鮮的牛奶及冰淇淋等奶製品以及親餵牧場的
小動物，是親子遊樂的好地方，他们的牛奶都是特别新鲜以及有营养的，特别是小朋友在成长发育的期间所
需的营养都会在他们的牛奶里摄取。
 【幻境园打卡】是精心為顧客打造的拍照打卡勝地，佈置了天空之鏡、天梯、鞦韆，還有其特色拍照的道具，
是一個極具奇幻冒险的拍照天堂，深受各國遊客喜愛。过后就享用当地特色餐
 【波令溫泉】位于神山公园东北方 43 公里处，这里的硫磺温泉有助于消除攀登神山与长途跋涉引起的肌肉
酸痛。且因位于山上，温泉水含有硫磺，能让您获得疗理体肤的良好效益。
 【树顶雨林吊桥】位于神山公园的树顶吊桥，是全世界最长的吊桥，建造在大树上，吊桥宽度仅能容纳一
人走过，无论走在哪一段都让你感觉惊心动魄，你也可以在这一边欣赏自然生态，享受处于热带雨林的悠
闲。
 【天然鱼疗魯安帝村】感受天然小溪鱼疗和鱼儿尽情戏耍，小河的魚都不怕人, 你走到河中它們便游过来
要食物, 搶食時給牠它们亲到就像做玛莎那样.返回酒店休息
第四天 亚比 
[/]
【艾京生钟楼】建造于 1905 年，亚庇最古老的建筑之一，是为了纪念亚庇市的第一任总督而建造的，1945 年联
军轰炸中唯一遗留下来的建筑。
【升旗山瞭望台】微风吹拂令人神清气爽，在高楼之间遥想亚庇的过往。
【水上清真寺】可容纳最多 12000 名教徒祈祷，清真寺建于里卡士湾的人造湖上，白色建筑倒映在湖水中，与
蔚蓝天色相衬，十分震撼。
【沙巴基金大厦】是沙巴最高的建筑，同时也是政府办公地，有 32 层楼，代表着着沙巴的三十二个民族。
大厦由一根大柱子托起，据说它是从上往下盖的。
【普陀寺】建于 1980 年袭承了中式寺院一贯的建筑风格，寺前的大门站立著包括观音菩萨在内的十座大佛像让
你体验到寺庙本应的圣洁、清净、有序和淡然，完全没受到世俗的影响，于指定时间送往机场返回甜蜜家园
** 行程只供参考，以当地旅游安排为准**
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4D3N Explore Sabah Kota Kinabalu (Private)
DAY 1  KOTA KINABALU

[-]

Arrival at Kota Kinabalu, the state capital of Sabah, also known as "KK". Upon arrival, warmest welcome by LV representative
and proceed to hotel for rest.

DAY 2 KOTA KINABALU – ARA DINAWAN - KOTA KINABALU

[L/TB]

Meeting in the hotel lobby, please arrive at the hotel lobby in advance to wait.The speedboat can be reached in about 20
minutes from the pier. This island is very suitable for a family to play, the boat trip is very short, there is a water paradise on
the island, and it is simply a paradise for children.
 [Snorkeling/Kayak Expedition] The water around the island is crystal clear, suitable for snorkeling and sightseeing by
banana boat. Clear sea water, tranquil sea and a wide variety of magnificent marine biota; activities such as paragliding,
jet-skiing, and water slide.
 [BBQ Seafood Lunch] It is specially prepared for customer, while enjoying grill seafood and unlimited drinks, while
enjoying the beautiful sunset in the world and enjoying the leisure life of Nanyang! Loved by tourists from various
countries.
 [Jungle Trekking] The beaches with fine sand, like a fairyland in the world, with Nanyang coconut trees set in the
background. There are about 500-600 giant scallops in the scallop reserve, and colorful soft and hard corals float
among them. Natural mountain trails surround the island for visitors to walk in the forest and enjoy the sunset. On the
island, you can also watch the sunset comparable to Tanjung Aru Beach, overlooking the view of Mount Kinabalu, the
highest peak in Southeast Asia.
 [Malay-style afternoon refreshment] While tasting Malay specialty pastries and unlimited drinks, While enjoying the
beautiful sunset in the world, enjoy the leisurely life of Nanyang! Go to the pier and return to the hotel to rest.

DAY 2 KOTA KINABALU – KUNDASANG - KOTA KINABALU









[L]

Meeting in the hotel lobby, please arrive at the hotel lobby in advance to wait
[Observation deck] Enjoy the whole view of Mount Kinabalu up close, quietly breeze your face and feel the green
fragrance of nature, which is definitely a great thing in life!
[Desa Cattle Dairy Farm] One of the largest farms in Sabah, they have about 600 imported New Zealand dairy cows,
and also enjoy the endless rural scenery, just like being in a beautiful hill-New Zealand, you can also taste the freshest
milk and ice cream and other dairy products and feeding the small animals on the pasture is a good place for family fun.
[Culvert View] is a photographic punching spot that is carefully created for customers. It is equipped with sky mirrors,
ladders, swings, and its unique photo props.
[Poring Hot Spring]Located 43 kilometers northeast of Kinabalu National Park, the sulfur hot spring here helps to
relieve muscle aches caused by climbing Mount Kinabalu and long journeys.
[Canopy Walk] The tree-top suspension bridge in the Kinabalu National Park is the longest suspension bridge in the
world. It is built on a large tree. The width of the suspension bridge can only accommodate one person walking.
[Fish Spa Kampung Luanti] Feel the natural creek fish therapy and play with the fish. The fish in the river are not afraid
of people. When you walk into the river, they will swim to ask for food. When you grab food, give them a kiss your
foot like making Massage Therapy. Return to Hotel.

DAY 4 KOTA KINABALU 

[/]

[Atkinson Clock Tower] Built in 1905, one of the oldest buildings in Kota Kinabalu was built to commemorate the first
Governor of Kota Kinabalu City, the only building left over from the 1945 coalition bombing.
[Signal Hill] The breeze was refreshing, and I thought of Kota Kinabalu's past between the tall buildings
[Floating Mosque] It can accommodate up to 12,000 religious believers. The mosque is built on the artificial lake in Likas
Bay. The white building is reflected in the lake water, which is very shocking against the blue sky.
[Tun Mustapha Building] It is the tallest building in Sabah and is also the government office with 32 floors, representing the
thirty-two ethnic groups in Sabah. The building is held up by a large pillar, which is said to be built from top to bottom.
[Poh Tou Temple] Built in 1980, it inherits the consistent architectural style of the Chinese-style temple. Ten large Buddha
statues including Guanyin Bodhisattva stand on the gate in front of the temple.
Meet at stated time and transfer to airport for your flight back Home Sweet Home.
** Under unforeseen circumstances the company and its associated agent has the rights to amend the itinerary as and when if necessary **
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推荐自费：

1. VIP 红树林+黄昏 INSTA 打卡 D 点+萤火虫派对之旅 – RM 140/人
2. 昆达山滑翔伞 包含教练，护肘，护膝 – RM 250/人
3. 坤大山 ATV 体验 – RM 270/单人，RM230/双人
OPTIONAL:
1. VIP MANGROVE FOREST + SUNSET INSTAGRAM SPOT + FIREFLY PARTY – RM140/PAX
2. KUNDASANG PARAGLIDING INCLUDED COACH, ELBOW PADS, KNEE PADS – RM 250/PAX
3. KUNDASANG ATV EXPERIENCE – RM 270/SINGLE，RM230/DOUBLE
Accommodation

A
B
C
D

CAPSULE HOSTEL (No Breakfast Provided) (10 PAX TO CHARTED WHOLE CAPSULE)
2/3 BEDROOM CONDOMINIUM (No Breakfast Provided) (NEAR SHOPPING MALL)
3* IBIS HOTEL (With Breakfast)
4* HORIZON HOTEL (With Breakfast)
ADULT or CHILD
Twin Room Sharing (MYR)
Private Tour
Validity Date: Now Until 31 Dec 2020

HOTEL
A
B
C
D

2 Pax
RM 948
RM 1078
RM 1168

4 Pax
RM 718
RM 768
RM 848
RM 938
Alphard

6 Pax
RM 638
RM 688
RM 778
RM 868

8 Pax
RM 588
RM 648
RM 728
RM 818

Single
Supp

10 Pax
RM 578
RM 618
RM 708
RM 798
14 Seated Van

12 Pax
RM 568
RM 608
RM 698
RM 788

RM 195
RM 285
-

Remarks:


Min. 2 - Max. 12 adults per booking (GV2).



Child with bed same price as adult rate, child without bed discount 10%.



Tour packages are only applied for Malaysian.



Included entrance ticket as per itinerary stated.



Prices are quoted per person in Ringgit Malaysia (MYR) & subject to change without prior notice.



Included tipping for tour guide & driver



Excluded international/domestic ticket.



Meal as per itinerary stated.



Non-refundable deposit of RM300/pax upon booking confirmation.



Agent Collection Fee RM30/pax.



Hotel rooms are subject to availability. If selected hotel unavailable, others similar accommodation will be provided
with different price apply (if any).



Peak Season Date & Surcharge Subject to change without prior notice
Any special event’s surcharge / block out date TBA upon booking confirmation.

